OFFICE OF INVESTMENT
Positions [7]

VACANT
Director
Office of Investment

BRANDON REES
Assistant Director

ROB MCGARRAH
NE Capital Stewardship Coordinator

DANIEL PEDROTTY
Legal/Research Analyst

VACANT
Senior Research Analyst

VACANT
Corporate Transactions Coordinator

MICHELE EVANS
Senior Secretary

February 1, 2006
ORGANIZING DEPARTMENT

Positions [43]

LIZ HOWARD
Administrative Assistant

STEWART ACUFF
Director of Organizing

KIM MORTON
Administrator

SAM LUEBKE
Deputy Director of Organizing

ANDY LEVIN
Director of V@W Campaign

BYRON CHARLTON
V@W Leg Rep

SHELDON FRIEDMAN
V@W Res Coord

BETH LEVIE
V@W State & Local Policy Organizer

KEVIN BYRNE
V@W Data/Web Coordinator

VACANT
V@W Mem Educ & Mob Coordinator

EILEEN TOBACK
V@W Political Org

BELINDA BOYCE
V@W Senior Secretary

SARAH MCKENZIE
Organizing Institute Director

PATRICK SCOTT
Organizing Institute Deputy Director

AMY NIEHOUSE
Snr Organizer Trainer

ANTHONY MARSALLO
Snr Org Trainer

CAROL EDELSON
Senior Organizer Trainer

VACANT
Senior Organizer

CAMILLE WEST-EVERSLEY
O.I. Senior Secretary

VACANT
Senior Organizer

DAVID ECKSTEIN
Assist Dep Director

SUSAN BORENSTEIN
Snr Organizer

EDWARD TYNES
Senior Organizer

FRANK SNYDER
Senior Organizer

DAN BASHAM
Senior Organizer

GASPAR VERDUGO
Senior

DEBBIE TIMKO
Senior Organizer

VACANT
Senior Organizer

TERES BOUEY
Assistant Director

KEN ZINN
Dir of Strategic Campaigns

VACANT

t

RICK BANK
Director of Industry Strategies

JOHN COX
Strategic Campaign Coord

ED FEIGEN
Strategic Campaign Coord

MICHAEL SZPAK
Strategic Campaign Coord

VACANT
Strategic Campaign Coordinator

GORDON PAVY
Collective Bargaining Coordinator

VACANT

TOM EGAN
Senior Lead Researcher

VACANT
CSR Campaign Coordinator

VACANT
International Campaign Coordinator

TONI WALLACE
CSR Srn Secretary

EDWARD TYNES

Snr Organizer

BETTY BUSSINK
Research Associate

JOYCE PENN
Industry Strategies Srn Secretary

BELINDA BOYCE
V@W Senior Secretary

February 1, 2006
PUBLIC AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT
Positions [30]

DENISE MITCHELL
Assistant to the President for Public Affairs

PAUL GORDON
Speechwriter

BEVERLY HOLTON
Senior Secretary

KAREN BAUER
Administrative Secretary

LANE WINDHAM
Deputy Director for Outreach and Development

DONNA JABLONSKI
Deputy Director for Publications, Web and Broadcast

MARY SNEDEN
Administrative Assistant

QUENTINE WHITE
Senior Secretary

VACANT
Senior Media Outreach Specialist

STEVE SMITH
Media Outreach Specialist

KATE SNYDER
Media Outreach Specialist

ESMERALDA AQUIÑAR
Media Outreach Associate

VACANT-CONVERT
Media Outreach Associate [4 months]

VACANT
Media Outreach Fellow

MAUREEN HARRIOTT
Staff Secretary

JOHN SMALL
Proofreader/ Copy Editor

STEPHEN WILHITE
Publications Coordinator

JOSEPH GREENHOW
Web Editorial Project Manager

JESSE BERNEY
On-line Mobilization Coordinator

CHANH LIEN
Senior Graphic Designer

DAN NOTARGIACOMO
Web Assistant

VACANT
Web Assistant

VACANT
Media Outreach Fellow

STEVEN WILHITE
Broadcast and Outreach Specialist

STEPHANIE GREENHOW
Senior Media Outreach Mobilization Specialist

TULA CONNELL
Managing Editor

JAMES PARKS
Senior Writer

MICHAEL HALL
Senior Writer

MONIKA GREENHOW
Web Specialist

JENNY REGGIE
Specialist Publications Coordinator

JOE KEKERIS
Production Coordinator

KATE SNYDER
On-line Project Manager Coordinator

JEREMY BURGNE
Manager Network Mgr

MAUREEN HARRIOTT
Staff Secretary

February 1, 2006
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
Positions [18]

THOMAS SALVETTI
Controller

LORIE ANSPACH
Accounting
Admin Assistant

SHARI CANNON
Assistant Controller

IZETTA LOESBERG
Budget & Exp
Administrator

JENNIFER OONG
Payroll Administrator

DAVE DYER
Assistant to Controller

ELIZABETH LOMONACO
Assistant to Controller

RITA FLYNN
Pension/Benefits
Specialist

CASSANDRA
PARKER
Senior Secretary

OBREITA TOGANS
Accountant II

KATHY ROBY
Accountant III

EDWARD CLARK
Accountant III

MARCUS MEDLEY
Accountant III

ROBERTA LOVING
Accountant II

PAULA LAPP
Accountant II

PAUL LAPP
Accountant II

MACK HARRELL, JR.
Accountant II

SUSAN STANTON
Accountant II

SUSAN STANTON
Accountant II

DRU BASKERVILLE
Senior Secretary

Offset Position

February 1, 2006
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
Positions [9]

KARLA GARLAND
Director of
Human Resources

KATHLEEN SMITH
Special Projects Coordinator

EMILY SILVER
Assistant Director

JACQUELINE JACKSON
Staff Secretary

SAMANTHA CONNOLLY
Assistant to the Director

KELLIE BILLINGSLEY
Confidential Secretary

ANISSA DIXON
Administrative Assistant

VACANT
Systems Administrator

KRISTIN COCKERILLE
Confidential Secretary

February 1, 2006
MEETINGS AND TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
Positions [4]

DEBBIE JUSTUS
Convention Coordinator

SHERYL WHALEN
Director of Meetings and Travel

SUJATHA BLACKSTONE
PC Specialist II

SHELLY WALDEN
Senior Secretary

February 1, 2006